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Holing Better Made

!i ^ Than our Clotlilnir for Hoy*. MaiIv
? "Irons nn«l M*rvletable, Itcut lining nml
trimming*, Juki tho ldml to buy f««r
hoalthy boy*, who Kro not over careful
of their clothvN. At prcHcnt wo have

H more lino huIIh for boy* than wo*houl<l?? ?rr havb ut thin tltae of the year, am! tho
only way to move them In to put prio nTa on thotn to tempt parent* who buy boy*'^ clothing. For ,tho-next ton day* we

?? nhall sell tho cliolce of our . , . * .

<iy.oo and $8.00 Children's Suits for
5^.00 and $6.00 Suits go for . . $4.00
$300 and $4.00 Suits go for , . $2.5*0

hoys' oveucoatSSti.sti:ns, cAru coats and keeper
COATH AU. AT OREATLY REDUCED IHUCES.
SMOKING jackets, HOUSE COATS. BATH JtOBES. UNDER-
WTAH. NECIC U'UAIf, SI DC AND SATIN SUHPENDEHS.
X10HT ROBES, WHITE AND FANCY SHIRTS, ami humta-da
of other useful iirilelcjk suitable for Holiday I'rvsenlu (or Kenlle-
mon. riUCES THE LOWEST.

M. GUTMAN & CO.,
Twelfth and Main Streets.

rtol/vtl Dopnrtmonl.

NEW JACKETS, ^TC.-OKO. n. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Leading

Features
THIS WEEK. '

NEW JACKETS,
""^NEW CAPES,

NEW FUR COLLARETTES
Are the latest and most choice that could be
found in the New York market.

THIS WEEK
Silk and Satteen

Eiderdown Quilts
-AINTID-

Silkoline Comforts,
California Blankets,

Silks and Dress Goods,
-and-

Winter Underwear
-roxi-

Men, Women and Children.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
STANDARD DIARIES.STANTON'S.

Standard - Diaries
FOB- .- 1897,

All sizes from Vest Pocket to Office Desk Diaries.

QT a MTAMrC OLD CITY BOOKSTORE.O i /\l\ J v/lN O w3#>uw>s»?j«!®»dooop^

EVERY WOMAN
Or. Pears Pennyroyal Pills

b/^'HA.q. It. GQKTZL'. "ti'-i-r .-sor to Mcl.aln ? Pharmacy

'DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAFOLIO
^.'5 GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

SMBMNiOBSl
0&' r '/«'.(,- '<. vir.M'Jr for i.« »von*jirortmtlor?r»rortl ' jon, .,i;.

wmrni^' i 'Jv9@SS^B«SS
.lie liy J, u. KLA1U.

PENNSY'S" MOVE
In l.MHiiiiiK I looks on a More Lib*

crul IMnn Was

GIVEN ONLY IN INTELLIGENCER
Vratrnlny Mm-ulug . Olliri- Komi* will

Prolintily Pollnwr Nnlt-\ Wlir'Hng
Itallroadf r tvlio vonlil HuUrjt 1'iilvrranl
Ttro-Crnt « Mile Hatr, nml Oo Atvny
Willi All Cuhi'niloiK-l'uiiiiinrliniii mi
llir I'riiiit) I «muIh'« l'.Kriit iik*.

The Intelllgenccr was'the flrxt paper
In the country to give to the putiUo the
contents of the olrcuUr of November 30,
Issued by tScneml Phshciik'T Agent
10. A. Foi>l, of tho Pennsylvania LI ties,
which means m<> much to the traveling
public. With all of the restrictions in
the wale of mileage books withdrawn,
excepting the signature of the buyer,
the book Is practically open for general
use. One effect of the change of policy
011 the part of the Pennsy Is a large In-
crease In the sales of mileage books.
Other roads that oompete with these
lines will no doubt also eliminate thp
condltlonH that have confined the use of
mileage books to too purchaser in whose
name it was issued.
A railroad man, speaking of the move

of the Pennsylvania, said yesterday af¬
ternoon: "Sooner or later the railroads
will nettle their differences by getting
together on tho two-cent a mile bash.
Ah things u»re now, there are all kinds
of rates; ministers get ono-lntlf fare;
mileage boohs utv sold for 520, and spe¬
cial rates nre made on the lease provoca¬
tion. My Idea Is for the roads to sell .»

straight ticket, either ono way or round
trip, at two cents a mile. Oo away with
concessions of all kinds, and make
everybody pny two cents a mile. I
don't believe the roads get on the aver¬
age more than two cents a mile now,
and would lose nothing by making the
move, while there would be a gain by
cheapening tho rate to peoplo who do
not use the lines regularly,"

Tlir 5,000 .llllr .Ullcngr ItooU.
It is nou- stated on reliable authority

that In all probability j, 5,000-mlle in¬
terchangeable mileage ticket, will be
adopted at the nexi meeting of the cen-
tml passenger committee, says the Co¬
lumbus Journal. It, will Ik- remembered
that at the last meeting of the commit¬
tee the proposition was defeated by a
majority of one vote opposed to Its
adoption. It is now understood that this
opposition (vin be ovo*>come and that tho
hook can l«e adopted. U is proposed
that the book be issued by the commis¬
sioner of th«* central passenger commit¬
tee, and that It Is to be good over all
roads members of the committee. Each
road will be required to transact Its bus¬
iness, so far as the 5,000-mlle mileage
ticket is concerned, through the medi¬
um of the central passenger committee.
In other words the committer will be-
come a sort of clearing house for the
various i\xids issuing the mileage book.
In this way the smaller line*. which
heretofore have been accused of doing
business «>n the credit of the big roads,
will bo prevented from doing so and the
arrangement will l>e as fair for one road
as for another.

Pmitiylvnuln F.nrnlii^v
A comparative statement of th'-

earnings and expenses of th*> Pennsyl¬vania.' system for the month of Octo¬
ber and the t'-n months of 1896. with
comparisons, follows:
Pennsylvania railroad (lines directly

operated).Gross eamlr.Ksfor months of
October, decrease, 5666,400; ten months,
decrease, Jl.45-.000. F^cpens'-s for month
of October, decrease. 115* 000; ten
months, decrease, 5247.100. Net earnings
for month of October, decrca*r. $202,-
100; ten months, decrease. 51,204,900.
Lines west of Pittsburgh and Erie

directly operated.Oross earnings for
month o? October, decrease. 5$66,SOO;ten
months, decrease. 51.SOS.IOO. Expenses
for month of October, decrease. 5.'»:il,-
300; ten months, decrease. 5loJ,700. Net
earnings for month of October, de¬
crease. $525,500; t^n months, decrease,
SI.245,400.
All lines east of Pittsburgh and Erie

.Gross earnings for month of Oc.to-
.h.-»r. decrease, 5ST7.300; ten months.d >-

crease. $1,959,400. Expenses for month
of October, decrease. 5*»'50,00; ten months
decrease. 531.900. Net earnings for
month of October, decrease. 17,200;ten
months, decrease. 51.927,500.

All lines west of Pittsburgh and
Erie.Gross earnings fopr month of Oc¬
tober. decrease. $y7'2.500; ten months,de¬
crease, J1.I21I.S00. Expenses for month
of OcJobrr. decrease. 5^0.500; ten
months, decrease. 5677,700. Net earnings
for month of October, decrease, 5552,000;
ton months, decrease. 51.445,100.

BRILLIANT SOCIAL EVEXT
>\ 112 lir Ihr Ilnl! for tli« ITriirllt <»f tlir

Foot llnll A««orlnt inn.

The usual annual military ball at the
West Virginia University, which is aJ-

he event of the season at Morgan-
town. will not be given this year. In¬
stead. there will he a grand ball for the
'boneflt of the 'V.^rsity Foot Hall Asso¬
ciation, which will be giwn id-morrow
night. AH lingering evidences of a de¬
ficiency will be wiped our through the
profits of (his function. There will b*
many distinguished guests from nil
parts of the state. Among those who
have been invited are Senator Stephen
H. Elklns. Hon. Charles Uurdett Hart.
Governor William A. MacCorkle nnd
Governor-elect George W. Atkinson.

I "or Te iiiprritiirr Work.
At the V, M. C. .\. building last

evening a meeting was held to organ¬
ize for effective temperance work and
good citizenship. Nearly nil of the
young people's societies «if tvarious
churches were represented and much
Interest was manifested in the course
to be pursued. PartlaJ arrahgeiner/ts
were made for a meeting to be held on
next Tuesday evening and a committee
was appointed to secure a place of
meeting, notice of which will be given
later.

.\uveiuhrr'a Wrutlirr,
Tho weather record for the month of

November, which follows, was furnish¬
ed by Weather Observer Christian
Schnepf: Fair, partly cloudy, eight
days; clear, four days; cloudy without
rain, six days; rain, eleven days; snow.
«ne day: highest temperature, 75 on the
26th; lowest tempera hi re,25 on the 30th;
average. 49.5; 1W,. 44.5; rainfall, 2.G2
inclics; rainfall 1S!I.*>, 2.51 Inches.

Tlic >ti»ilrrn Molliri'

Has found that her little ones are in

proved more by tli» pleasant Syrtip <.r
Figs, when In need of Hie laxative ef¬
fect of a gentle remedy than by any
other, and that It Is more acceptable to
them. Children »ZliJoy It nnd It benefits
them. The true I'emody, Syrup of Figs.
Is tnanufnetured by (he California Fig
Syrup Company only.

Srwcr l*l|»r I'oiillilnr.
The preliminary steps toward the for¬

mation of a sewer pipe combination were
taken at Pittsburgh yrsterday, when
tw.-lve representalives of romincni
Ohio Valley firms met and formulated ;i

plan for such n pool, and It-sued a call
for n general meeting In Pittsburgh the
latter part of this month.

SOOTHING, and not Irritating,
strengthening, ami not weakening,
small, but effective.such are the qual¬
ities of DeWitt's Little Early Itii-« s.
the famous little pills. Charles It.
O.M't/e, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Howie (To., ttrldgeport; Pea-
body «Vi Son, Henwood. 2

CA-STOIXIA.

IIF.RH AND Tlll-RIL
One of Ihe attaches'of a prominent

in thin oilv related a funny story
about n diuiniuei' iliat honorH Wheeling
wllli hi* vlfltH now anil then, aihI who
always retaliates on tin? hospitality ex-
t.?!i«I.*« 1 by his particular friends. Tlio
Incident happened some weeks ago. The
knight or Dm road-tip* commercial
road, of course, Iij, finished n day's good
liunlmw, hastily laid IiIh hill and made
IiIh l rnln by the fraction of a seouid, Tin-
next ilny the clerk of the hotel received
a telegram from him. a* follows: "Have
wrong k.itchc). Expressed It to you.
Hold mine until F see you." The hotel
oMleUI* held a caucus nml unanimously
resolved not to support him. They re¬
fused even to admit tlut the drummer
was In hi* right mind. Hut the next
day, lo! and behold came a Michel by
exjM'HN j i-. "Why, that In III*
satchel," exvlnlmed the night clerk, who
was fiiiullUr even with hit* clocked
socks. Th" day following the receipt of
the telegram the "transmigrated soul"
appeared al the olllce nnd demanded hi*
rightful property. ?.See here/.' exclaim*
ed Ihe clerk, "come around here a,)d m e
If you are not mlstaHcn," The clerk op¬
ened the traveling rase nnd It dlsolosed
enough t«» convince the dreamer of
dreams th.it it was Ills. It turned out
that the drummer had forgotten a seoret
cMitch on the side, a fid when ln» tried to
open It. milt* away from Wheeling and
his friends, his memory of pleasure*
past dominated hln recollection of the
secret opening of his satchel. All he s*id
when convinced of his mistake wiih,
.'Well, I'll bo darned! That's mine lure!
enougn. What will you gentlemen have
on me before I tdgn the pledge?" And
li was there that the curtain was rung
down on Ihe comedy.

It has lx'on some time ago. but the tale
Is us good as If It hapiN-ned yesterday,
for the reason that It has never been
told. A big storm struck this city and
disarranged all telephone connection
between that i>ortlon of the city south of
the creek and the central station. Hut
by ««m<» peculiar freak nil calls from
the r«outh side were rung Into thv tele¬
phone of prominent business house.
The proprli i >r b >on caught on after he
had answered Innumerable calls, which
horely tried his patience, and resolved
to have some sport out of It at the ex¬
pense uf Manager Wolff, who wort a bos-
dm friend of Ills. After s abort hill of
the tlntinabulatlons of the "alarmer"
th-* bell mlled him to the "phone."
"What do you want?" naked th« mer¬

chant.
"tJive me one hundred and 'ateon."
"Can't do it."
"'Why not?"
"i'ou haven't paid vour last bill."
"Who la i hat?" came the inquiry from

the subscriber In a very angry tone.
"Why. this Is Wolff.Manager Wolff.

I know what 1 am talking about."
"Well, I have paid, and you know 1L"
"You are a d. liar, and you know it:

"hut up." answered the merchant, who
was Impersonating Manager Wolff.
Well to cut a long story short, it was

a long time before Manager Wolff found
out why his South Hide patrons wer»>
making life a burden to him, nnd when
he at last discovered the "leak".well,
as Kipling would say, that la another
story.

Colonel Kxley's admirers !n the
"warm corner" crowd at the Scamm
held a JoUUK'atton meeting last night,
and all because the colonel gives it
our that he ha3 received assurances
from the powers that are to be after
the fourth of next March that he will
heroine Indian Commissioner. Captain
"Hob" Irwin Is to be chief deputy in
th- commissioner's ofllce. with power
to act in the colonel's absence; "Bob"
Hill Is to be chief undertaker, and will
see thai dead Indians receive decent
burial; Homer Reynolds Is slated for
chief clerk und confidential adviser;
Major ltrxliey will be sent to the Ap-
pdche reservation out In Arizona, and
k Is believed his striking resemblance
t«> the late General Crook will bring
about a cessation of outbreaks: the
sound money Democracy will be recog¬nized In the person of Captain Eugene
List, who will have command of all
the floating property of the depart¬
ment. and hereafter he should be given
his title, "admiral." The other "warm
corn-r" fellows will also pet official
plums*In the jjift of the commissioner.
Commissioner Exley will issue bulletins
from time to time, which will be pub¬
lished exclusively in the Intelligencer.

Ii> th" otllce of the Wheeling Nat¬
ural Gas Company tiier* U a ^as Je;,
fitted with the famous Wels-
bach burner.Chat is probably the cheap¬
est light burning In Wheeling to-day.
The gas used at the company's otllce
is natural gas from Its own mains. Tl>«
company pells gas to Its customers Mt
6ix cents p«r thousand. This pas Jet
uses one foot of ga- per hour. Hurnlng
live hours a day, there would be con¬
sumed In a year Just 1,82."> fee:. Say
the company's eras costs if five cents a
thousand; the cost of burning that gas
li?ht an entire year foots up.Just a
little over nine cents. Think of that
ye householder*! That's pretty nearly
the cheapest light In the world. Of
>ur>" other people, who are compelled

to us«- the city's Illuminating gas can¬
not use the natural article fr>r Illumi¬
nation. The same light "with the coal
gas would cost SI 4G a year.

Tinnafrra of Itrn Kit Dir.

Two deeds were admitted to record in
County Clerk Hook's otllce yesterday:
Deed made by Mr.'. Catherine li. Caro-

thers to George e. Uoyd. for the house
and lot <'ii Fourteenth street, adjoining
the Fort Henry Club property, for 51.400.
Deed made by Mary Baldwin t.» A. L.

Kraft, for part of lot No. 57. corner of
Maryland and North York streets, for
51*00.
THE best ecenomy Is to get the great¬

est value your money will buy. The
V .icellng Hakery's Domestic .Bread con¬
tains more weight of pure, wholesome
food than *ny ao loaf nold. It Is not only
the cheapest, but declared by all who
use It to be the finest flavored, most
delicious home-made bread they ever
ate. Sold by ail grocers.

It V in. A I.NS lii ^olUl Uulit \\ Alt-lira nt
II. K. 1111.1.11AS a. «o.\s.

ROSS T. CHEW is selling all small
lots of Wall Paper at half price.

SCALY eruptions on the head, chap¬
ped hands and lips, cuts, brulses.scnlds.
burns are quickly cured by DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It Is at present the
article most used for plica, and It al¬
ways cures them. Charles It. Goetze,
corner Twelfth and Market streets;
Howie & Co. Bridgeport; Peabody &
Sou. Ben wood. 6

IIH J11 grade Wall Paper away down,
Itoss T. Chew's.

AHSOLl.'TELY pure, perfectly harm¬
less. and invariably reliable are the
qualities t»f One Minute Cough Cure, it
new fails in r.dds. croup and lung
troubles. Children like it because it h
pleanant to take and It helps tlrun.
Clinrles R. Goetze. corner Twelfth and
Market streets; Howie & Co., Bridge¬
port; l'eabody .VL Hon. Hen wood. 7

DIED,
J l'Fl'ERSON -«»?i Wednesday. December

ivu;, III S:J't It. in.. Wit,1,1AM W..Infant son or J. A. and J. It. Ji-fferson.aued IS mouths.
Funeral from residence of parent*', N«>.

^
I2.U MeColloeh street, Thursday morn¬
ing at 1" o'clock. Interment private
nt IN ntnsutar eem« t< y,

TOWKI.I. At Ills lair r- d«uee. No. tjiSW .i' .I ¦.tree:, mi Weihu day, December
-. lv' ¦»! > k it. m". ItOlttlUT
T. I'mV.'HI.I.. hi the Vutli year of his

I'NDEUTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew Hertschy.)

liiiin.il lureilor mni AiiPiiai liiiiialiiicr,
111*. MAIN STREET, EAST SIDE.

Calls by telephnno answered d»y nrnight. Store telephone, C35; residence, iOG.

_ _
BU1TH AND 0VRRC0AT8-KRAU3 BllOfl.

_

KRAUS BROS.
Overcoats .

Arc our specialty this weather. Tlicy on^ht to bo yours ai
well. Wc have them for Men, Boys ami Children. All
styles alike; all well made alike. OUR KIXD OF

Suits and Overcoats
Arc so different from the common sorts. They arc tailor
constructed in every detail. You should sec the magnificentOVERCOAT -wc arc selling for 1*1 I'TKKK DOLLARS.
Your tailor couldn't equal it for double the ntoney. It
cannot he surpassed. \\re have them in four colors.lilack,lllue, Brown and Oxford.

Our Furnishing Dept.
Is now full to overflowing with all the novelties of the
season in Ncckwear and Fancy Bosom Shirting-, Mufflers,Hosiery, Underwear, etc.

KRAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

STRICTLY ONE I'RICE. Wl!> MAItKET STREET
During the month of December our store will he open until 9o'clock in the evening.

CHRISTMAS FURNITURE .G. MBNDBL A 00,

Christmas
Furniture,,
TURN
ON

THE

CATHODE

RAYS.

Our fine paction of Holiday Furni¬
ture will stand the test. Every articlo
11Hod through and through with attrac¬
tion, merit and worth. Fat and allni
pockotbooks plac«xl on an equality; a*,
the price® ore low. Nothing now Ur
hinder you from having a Merry Christ¬
mas. as you can get the present you
want for the person you wish at a. prlca
you can afford to pay. Those-who come
early will reap the be»st, and that wltft
little money. Our poods are on display.
look at them, fxarnine them, price th«m.
Jt will cost you nothing. We cordially
Invite you, and shall he disappointed IC
you don't come.

G. IVSendel & Co.,
112-i IVZ-A-IKT STH3ET.

SUITS AND SKIRTS.PARISIAN CLOAK COM?ANT.

PARISIAN CLOAK CO.

Special Suit
. ^.ISTID 0

Skirt Sale...
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

\

On our entire stock of Tailor Made Suits and Skirts.
Manufactured to our own order bythe Leading Manu¬
facturers in New York, of Seasonable Materials, in the
BestStyle and Finish.

Alterations made by an experienced fitter.
OUR CLOAK and FUR SALE has been aDronounced

.success. New Goods received as they appear in the
Eastern Markets.
Remember the SUIT and SKIRT SALE.ON;E*

FOURTH OFF THE PRICE.

PARISIAN CLOAK CO.,
UKO. K. JOHNS. 1130 MAIN STREET.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

Closing Out Sale
Ladies' Desks

03T"v-

AND Chiffoniers
AT ONE-HALF PRICE.

A large assortment and beautiful

styles of Chiffoniers and Ladies' Desks.
In Oak, Hirch and Mahogany, are posi¬
tive ly being sold out at .

<5*O.*><>O Ov

ONE-HALF THEIR VALUE.
Also a lar">' assortment of Charabe?

Suits. Folding lleds. Parlor Furniture
aJul Fancy Plecvs of all kinds, can now*

t I«.". bought here at a sacrifice.

COM!': AT oxer, AMI SKCntK A HAUG.UX.

<5". K.. HALL,
Assignor of Alox. Frow, 1117 Main Straat.


